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  EXPLORING TEMPERAMENTS IN THE MOTHER-CHILD RELATIONSHIP: 
AN EDUCATIONAL-PSYCHOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE 
 
 The mother-child relationship is the first basic relationship with which any human 
being is confronted.  The temperaments of mother and child play an important role 
in this relationship.  The aim of this study is to explore the perception of mothers 
with regards to temperaments.  This study uses a qualitative approach, which is 
explorative and descriptive, to gain insight into the influence of temperaments in the 
mother-child relationship.  Seven mothers were selected by purposeful sampling to 
participate in the group work as research process.  Group work progresses through 
the following three phases: awareness, exploration and personalisation.  Naive 
sketches were used to determine the perception of the mothers during the 
awareness and personalisation phases.  A focus group interview was utilised in the 
exploration phase.  Finding showed that the mother-child relationship plays an 
important role in the optimal development of the child and his or her mother.  This 



















     ONDERSOEK VAN TEMPERAMENT IN DIE MOEDER-KINDVERHOUDING: 
'N OPVOEDKUNDIGE SIELKUNDIGE PERSPEKTIEF 
 
Die moeder-kindverhouding is die eerste en mees basiese verhouding waaraan 
enige mens blootgestel word.  Die temperament van die moeder en die kind speel 
'n deurslaggewende rol in hierdie verhouding.  Die doel van hierdie studie is om die 
persepsie van moeders rakende temperamente te ondersoek.  Die studie is vanuit 
'n kwalitatiewe benadering voltrek, wat ondersoekend en beskrywend van aard is, 
ten einde insig te verkry in die invloed van temperamente in die moeder-kind 
verhouding.  Sewe moeders het deelgeneem aan die groepwerk as 
navorsingsmetode.  Groepwerk beweeg deur die volgende drie fases: 
bewuswording, verkenning en verpersoonliking.  Naï we sketse is tydens die 
bewuswordings- en verpersoonlikingsfase gebruik om die moeders se persepsie te 
bepaal.  'n Fokusgroeponderhoud is aangewend in die verkenningsfase om data in 
te samel.  Dit blyk uit die studie dat die moeder-kindverhouding 'n belangrike rol 
speel in die optimale ontwikkeling van die kind en sy of haar moeder.  Voorts 
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